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CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE COKRKSPOXD-E5T- S

SWEEP THE FIELD.

Boring Breese t.
Bohikus, Nov. 29. A, surprise party was

tven Willie Kichry on tlie 22d, it bring
liia 21st birthday. Many laughable presents
'vera given, some of which will probably

itit be used for several years to come. A
very enjoyable time was had playing games
suitable Tor the occasion, after which pie,

rake and tweet cider were served to the
jruests. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Boring, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Kichey, Misses Ida Cttiger, Ada Welch,
Kosie Yetsch, Lena, I.uoena and Estella
Ricbey, Messrs. P. Vetscli, F. Hiokey. E.

t'ttiger, W. Fahian, A. Pltiger, J. and E.

Richer, A. Spalinger and 0. AemiseKer.
The question, "Resolved, that modern

srup roved machinery is a detriment to the
boring class," was discussed at the local

debating club last Saturday evening. The
etacision was rendered in favor of the nega-

tive. After the debate the audience was
entertained by long literary program, a
prophesy read by Orville V, Boring being
farticularly worthy of mention. For next
Saturday we have the question, "Resolved,
that there is more pleasure in pursuit than
in possession," with V. H. Boring and
1. Cttigf r as leading disputants.

Miss Ellen Byers closed the fall term of
school on the 19th. The principle feature
of the program was a geography match in
which the visitors as well as pupils took
I'art. The visitors who participated in the

t her exercises were: Ada Welch, Albert
Spalinger and Ole Aemisegger.

O. W. Boring spent Thanksgiving at
home with bis folks.

Ida Ut tiger, who had the misfortune to fall
from a rather high porch several days ago,

is now recovering.
Jim Ricliev received a painful though

not serious wound, by cutting bis foot
while felling a tree.

Mrs. Nora Richey has returned home
from Portland where she bad been under
going a course of treatment with a good
physician. She reports health much im-

proved, though she is far from being well.
Correction. In the communication sent

in two weeks ago, the type setter evidently
made a mistake concerning those present
at Mr. Borings' party. It should have
read Rosie Yetsch and Ada Welch instead
of Rosie and Ada Yetsch; and Mrs. Uttiger
and Ida Fttiger, Instead of May and Ida
Uttiger.

Sonnjslde Hews.

Sonkyside, Nov. 22. We had quite a
wniter here last week which caused some
to wish their potatoes were all dug,
although the greater part of the potatoes
are out of the ground.

The protracted meeting at the church is
till in progress but the inclement weather

tu kept a great many away.
Rev. A. Helsel and wife, recently from

"Kansas, spent one week with us and
preached several times, both being preach-

ers. Mr. Helsel is a good singer.
Rev. Mrs, M. D. Wheeler is still with us,

a real woman of God and a grand preacher.
'While the church has been revived, only
one has been converted but we expect to
continue to pour the uncompromising
truth on them until the whole responsibil-
ity will rest upon the yet unsaved.

Rev. C. A. Willey of Oregon City was up
and preached one of his alive Holy Ghost
sermons yesterday evening.

There will be Thanksgiving services at
the church at 11 o'clock next Thursday.
Rev. Wheeler will preach for us.

Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Clinton Barrett
were out from Portland to spend the Sab-Jbat-

Mrs. Emily Hubbard has been quite sick
.tout is convalescent.

Next Friday there wilt be a general speak-

ing at the school. One of the best speakers
iu Oregon is exiected to be present.

Logan Locals.

Looah, Nov. 30. Everybody complains
of the weather. Seems as if the rain has
come to stay.

Thanksgiving is past and the correspn-ien- t

has nut iieard of any sickness from
over supply of turkey.

Mehala Gill, ot Oregon City, spent
Thanksgiving with relatives in Ixgan.

Mrs. Jacob lieroer is expected home from
Portland soon. She has been under the
care of a physician for several weeks.

A. M. Kirclieni, of Stone, was the guest
of L. Wilson last Sunday.

Harding grange held a special meeting
Saturday night for the purpose of instruct-
ing new members into the mysteries of the
order.

J. Shuttle and family talk of moving to
Portland in the near future. They have a
host of friends who will be very sorry to
have them leave the vicinity, where they
have lived a lung tir.e and are held in high
esteem by all their acquaintances. It is to
J hoped they will change their minds.

The necktie social Thanksgiving night was
a decided success financially. The proceeds,

:S.25, will be used to purchase a bookcase
lor the grange Horary.

Bpnngwater Spriy.
Sfkino water, Nov. 28, 1897. A series of

lectures is being given at Lewellen's hall on
the subject of "Theology" by Prof. Wilson.
His lectures are very instructive and en-

tertaining and well attended. The lectures
ill close next Thursday night, after which

lie goes to Garfield and Eagle Creek.
Early sown wheat is looking fine and

there is a large acreage.
Fruit drying is just closed. The fruit is

of excellent quality and is being marketed
at a good price. This, with a good price
for wheat and fair returns for all other pro- -

if
duots, has brought a diilereut smile on the
farmers face from that of one year ago, and a

we look for a considerable amount of im-

provement in this locality during the next on
year and less talk on politics.

Our school is well attended and is doing and
nicely under the management ot Miss
Tenie Mayfield.

Liveruiore Bros.' saw mill is doing a good
business and can supply you with first class
Jumher at living prices.

W. J. Lewellen, the merchant, Is doing at

in wnnrnnr mm, yrrpnilH piny ronn

a inod business and has a fine stock of
goods for the winter.

James Dubois has decided to quit the
farm and has turned it over to his brother,
Homer. James is preparing to start In the

early spring for Klondike.

Aims Items.

Aims, Nov. 20. Gertie and Mamie

llailey, or Itullrun, are visiting their grand-paren- ts

this week.
The Anns literary and debating society

reorganised Friday evening with quite a
large attendance.

Mr. White has been very sick for the past

week, but is thought lobe some better.
tieorge Wood's youngest son has been

quite sick for several daya with conjestion of

the lungs.
About 15 persons ate tuikey dinner with

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Rramhall, Thursday.
Several of our young people attended the

dance at Uresham, Thursdsy evening.
Mr. Guy WakvMd went to Portland on

business this week.
School will commence on the 0th for a

term of three weeks with Miss Johnson as

teacher.
Miss Ada Wakefield has her carpet loom

started now, and has been quite busy wear
ing carpet.

Mr. Win. D. Thomas presented his wife

with a tine organ a few days ago.

Warren and James Pulley are the

guests of their sister, Mrs. Neal

Monitor Items
Monitor, Or., Nov. 30. Some of the farm-

ers of this place have not finished digging
their potatoes yet

There was a Thanksgiving dinner given
at Elliott Prairie church. A very pleasant
time was spent by all.

F. S. Hart, w bo has been visiting his par-

ents for the past three mouths, has re-

turned to Vancouver.
Fred Osterholn, of Needy, is going to

Oregon City to spend the winter.
Maud Rastall is teaching the Oak Lawn

school at No. 22 school house.
Our merchant, Mr. Peterson, is doing a

flourishing business at Monitor.
Some people in this vicinity are still dry-

ing apples.
8. R. Taylor's burned down a!

few days ago.
The mask ball which was given in Moft

man's ball November 24 was a grand sue
cess.

School Reports.
Report of Hazelia school, district No.

37, for the month ending November i!6.
Tlictse who were neither absent nor tardy
are Grace Whitten, Florence and Mark
I lav 8, Lynnette, Agnes and Elmer Mil

ton, Earl and Carroll 8liipley, Ethel,
Blanch and Leslie Whitten, Pearl Long,
Willie and Henry N'agle. Visitors pre'
ent were Mesdauies Shipley, Locey,
White, Walling, Hays, Childs, Miller,
Whitten, Day, Long, Nagle, Borland,
Misses Addie Whillen, Elisabeth Haines
and Nida John Wanker. Patrons and
those interested in educational work are
invited to visit our school.

Acba D. Austin, Teacher,

Report of Crescent school district No.
61 for the month ending November 26,

Number of days taught, 19; attendance,
378,'a ; days' absence, 15; limes tardy, 4;
average daily attendance, 19; No enrolled,
22; visitors, 13. Tho-t- e neither absent
nor tardy were: Hugh Hiddleson,

and Alvin Kraeft, Clarence Yach,
Burney, Carrie and Norma Gard, Katie
and Frank Meinill, Allie and Bessie
Reynold:. Friends of education are
cordially invited to visit the school and
note our progress.

Fked J. Meindl, Teacher.

Eagle creek school report fur second
month: Number of days taught, 19; at-

tendance, 60(5 ; absence, 90 javerage num-

ber belonging, 37; average daily attend-
ance. 32 : times tardy, 8. Roll of honor :

Cliag. Iliruer, Oreo and Homer Ballo,
Pleasant Douglas, Walter Glover, and
Armtta Pollard. Visitors: II. B. r,

Nettie Linn, James Linn, H.
Ballouand Mrs. J. J. JuclJ. Patrons
and others intetested are cordially in-

vited to visit our school and note our
progress. G. T. McArthur,

Teacher.

Following is the report of the school
taught in Jistrict No. 07, for the month
ending Nov. 19: Number of days taught.
20; pupils enrolled, 24; ayi-Mg- number
belonging, 21; average daily attendance,
19; CJses of tardiness, 7; total number
days attendance, 37u) ; total number
days' absence, 42'. Those who were
neither absent nor tardy during the
month are Sarah, Martha and llnlda
Smith, Henry Toedtemeier and Otto
Johnoon. Althka M. Phelps,

Teacher

The following named pupils in district
No. 97, were neither absent nor tardy
during the month ending Nov. 26: Dollie
Kendall, Lena and Emma Scojjgin.Leroy
Parmenter and Cassius Tull. Whole
number enrolled, 23; average daily at
tendance, 18. Patrons and friends are
kindly invited to call on the school and
inspect our work.

William Hankins, Teacher.

Ilovr to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than sk'n

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

your stomach be disordered, you haye
pinched look. "Electric Bitters" is a

good Alteratiye and Tanic. Acts directly
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Purifies the blood, cures pimples, blotches to
boils, and gives a good complexion.

Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at Char- -
luan v,o a. arug store, m cents per
bottle.

Blank note, receipt and order booki
the E.NTKKraisE office.

LETTER FROM ARI.O.W.

I'mnsix, Arlt , Nov. 12, '1)7. (To The
Editor) I left San Bernardino, Gil,, two
weeks ago last Monday. Like all the south-
ern California towns as soon as one Is out
of town he Is on the desert, and it Is desert
all the way to Phoenix, except some few
small settlements, the most Important of
which la Zuma, just across the Colorado
river in Anions, where is located the terri-
torial prison, hut not mm-- of a town, It
is said to be about the hottest town In
America.

When our train reached the "mammoth
tanks" about ) miles from Zuma we found a
construction train drawn up on a side track
covered all over with Mexicans, who we
soon learned were on a strike. The sherill
and a squad of deputies from our train went
over to the strikers ami attempted to arrest
some of the ring leaders ot the strike.
was sitting viewing proceedings from the
car window, when all at once the Mexicans
set up a veil and about '.'.V of them started
for the otllcers and toward our car. I made
pretty quick work in getting my gun out of
my valise, but before I could get to the
scene of action the strikers had beaten one
deputy nearly to death with rocks and
after the exchange of a volley of shots had
retreated to their car, the deputy was
picked up for dead, but is now recovering
all right. No one else was hurt.

I thought this a pretty rough Introduction
to Anions society, but after a two weeks'
stay have found that It was not a fuir test
by w hich to judge the people here, for while
we have here a very mixed population,
whites from everywhere, a great many
Mexicans, Indians and a fair sprinkling of
Colored gentlemen, It seems to be a very
peaceable community, everyone minds their
own business, which seems to be to make
money.

The Mexicans are not had looking fellows,
very swarthy, as dark as the Oregon Indian,
but I have failed to see any of the great
beauty among the women, which we read
so much about.

Phoenix is a town of about 1,200 inhabi-
tants, who, to judge from the notices of
"furnished rooms to let," deiwnd on eastern
and northern tourists lor a living. The
town is well laid out with wide streets and
some very flue residences and grounds and
some very tough looking places, adobe
houses and tents surrounded with dirt and
filth.

I am working In a lumber yard and from
the amount ol lumber we sell there mint be
a great deal of building going on in town
and surrounding country. Business is
lively all the week, but on Saturday the
streets are lined with teams until one can
scarcely get along them. Saturday night
the gambling houses are running full blast,
and there are plenty of them, opening right
off the street, as public as any other busi-

ness bouse and with no mure attempt at
concealment. On Saturday evening these
places are so full of a iuied assemblage ol
whites, negroes and Mexicans that one can
scarcely find standing room, with several
tables of roulette, stud poker, keno and faro,
surrounded with players losing their week's
wages as last as the dealers can take them
in. In addition, there are several policy or
lottery games going on which seems to find
plenty of suckers to swallow the bait.

The weather here is simply perfect, clear
sunshine all the time, quite warm through
the middle of the day and cool at night.
We have had two frosty nights since I have
been here, but not a drop of rain. The
street sprinklers run every day but they
cannot keep the dust all down and it is
quite an annoyance, settling-o- everything.
One wants to wear all light colored cloth
ing. The dust is worse in the city than in
the country

This is a beautiful country wherever they
can get w ater on tne land. There is a road
on every section lu.e and rows of col tun- -

wood trees along all the irrigating ditches,
making the country look at a distance like
a timber country. The soil is much belter
than in California, not neei'ing any ferti-

lizing. The principal proiluclioiisarealfulfa
and cotton and some hogs One sees large
fields of ulfalfa knee high spotted with
cattle. From the number of cuitle on a
field it must furnish an enormous amount
of feed. Alfalfa hay is worth from $.1 to ."

per ton. There are some large grain lielils
also, hut I do not think they can heat "wb-foot- "

lor vegetables or fruit. They raise
fine peaches, apricots, grapes and poingrari- -

ates and they tell me there are a few line
orange orchards out six or seven miles from
town. They do not raise any oranges near
town; too liable to frost. There are no
apples, prunes, plums or cherries grown
here, all of which being shipped in cost as
much as oranges do In Oregon.

It is said to get very hot n summer but
the heat does not all'ect one as it does in the
northern and eastern stuies. Moit people
sleep nut of doors in tents or on the house
tops in summer. Many tell me they like
thesummer better than the winter. One
can catch cold here in winter very easy, on
acount of the difference In temperature
between day and night.

From what 1 can learn I think it is a
healthy country for men hut not for woman.

Laud is held at a high price, and like
California when one buys laud he must
look out for a water supply, hut they can
get good wells at a depth of 18 or 20 feet.
The whole supply of water for the city is
pumped from a well 20 feet deep. They tell
me that when they do haye a rain it comes
down in bucketsfull.

to
Of course one cannot form a fair opinion

of any country after only a month' resi
dence, but what I have seen since leaving

it.Oregon I have come to the conclusion that
take it all In all "webfoot" is hard to heat,
and I expect to be back in the spring in
time for election.- by

If this escapes the waste paper basket will
write more at some future time.

E. P. Cahtkh.

To Cure a In One Duy.

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tabletc.
All Drug'iKta refund the money if it fail

cure. 25c.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. aovtromcnt Report

Dr. Mies' Pain Pills stop Headache.

01 R l.Ol'JI. LAW MAKERS.

Brief Session Wedui'sdiij Evening
Much Business TrntiMicted.

Regular mooting of tho city council
was rallod to order Wednesday evening
by Mayor Otutlold. Recorder Ryan was
In charge of the records, while Cluof of

Police Hunts was up from that depart-
ment. Cotincllincit present were Ru-

dolph Koornor, R. p. Wilson, II. E.

Harris, James Hoake and Frank Hunch;
absent, T. M. Guult, L. C. Caplos and
John Hittncr.

Minnies of last regular and kihh'UI
meetings road and approved,

Z C. Wood was granted a renewal of
his saloon license.

Communication from water commis-
sion declining to Issue warrants covering
their indebtedness to the city In com-
pliance w ith tequest of council and pro-

posing to pay $100 the first of December
and hucIi monthly amounts thereafter
as they were nhle to muko until the
whole claim whs liquidated, was road
and filed.

Recorder Ryan submitted his rexrt
for November, showing that but one case
tunl been tried in his court dining the
month, that of John Cotiley, for being
drunk and disorderly and ho was com-
mitted to jail. Licenses were isHiied
during the mouth as follows:
F II Fagan, phonograph f 2 Oil

(inesseiitt Hallwylen, saloon 2(10 tlO

E Matlhles " 200 00
J N Miller, billiard table 1 70
C E Jennings, truck 3 :v

Total $107 l

Five burial permits were issued during
the month and warrants issued on the
general fund to the amount of $.'i2ti.01.

Bills against the city were read as
follows and warrants ordered drawn on
the general fund In payim-n- t of the
several amounts:
T K Rvan, salary $ 2.1 W

Chas E Burns, salary U) 00
EL Shaw ' m no
Chas Hancock, street work Mfl
L Dickleman, cleaning Main street., p; ;Ui

Paul llemmelgani, meals at jail ... 0 HO

P O E Co, light, c'lin'd. 172 4 ; all'd 170 Co
C H Dye, fees ascity prosecutor .... 2 .'i0

Ilellomy.t llusch, ftindow shades... 0
ilson A Cooke, nails, etc 1) lit

Oregon City Enterprise, notice 40
Press, notices 10 Uu

The matter of opening the street at
the north end of Main street in front of
II. P. Bestow's residence was brought up
by Councilman Koerner and nftor some
desultory discussion the matter was con-
tinued in the hands of the committee on
streets and Dubllc property with power
to act.

Ordinances relating to licensing sa-

loons, and the purchase of 200 yards of
crushed rock for the improvement of
North Main street were read and passed.

The matter of improving Tenth street
between Singer hid and Main street was
introduced by Councilman Ruake and
referred to the committee on streets and
public property to confer with the
proerty holders ami see if some con
clusion can be reached whereby the im-

provement cou'd be made.
, , - .. .

councilman noemer introduced m

resolution instructing the committee on
streets and public property to confer
with the Portland General Electric Com-
pany in regard to furnishing the city
with more and better lights at lower
rates; and also to have more lights
placed between the city and Ely, pro-
vided it can be done without additional
expense to the city.

Adjourned until next Wednesday
evening, December 8.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. KIimmiiii, M. C, the Gri-H- t ClieniUt mid
PcfeiitiHt, Will Send, Frw, Three Bottleinf

III, .Newly Dlndivereil Kemeillci
to Nuffrrera.

Editok Kntkki'Iiihk : I Imvo (IIhcov-er-

a relintilu mire fur i'oriHiliiiitioii anil
ulllirorliial. tliroiit and lurK
KHii(;rl ileclinn, Iuch of HcMi hihI all

of wanting away, liy im timely
imp ttiiiiiHamlrt of apparently ImpclitHH

cawH have Iwii cured. 80 proof-iioaitiv-

am I of iff) power to euro, that to muko
ilH tnei'itH known, I will huikI, free, to
any alllicteil reader of your paper, three
bottlcH of my newly discovered remedies
upon receipt of expremi and pout olllce
addreHB, T. A. Sl.OC'UM, M . C,

U8 1'ine .Street, New York.
When writing the doctor, ph-an- men-

tion this paper.

antki- k- KeBldent nale agents, either
men or women In Oregon Cltv mul

In every city not alreuily taken; an excei-tiona- l

opportunity fur a bright, capable
ami energetic liiiNlneM man or woman,
who cum make St.l'Ol annually In a d

permanent tUMiiea. An nvent
should make a good living, hexhlen Ihviiik
away lor me "rainy nay.' no experleni e
necessary. Applicant must furnish miih- -
lactory reference and a very small capital

pay for the w ion's and to fill their own
orders, upon which there In a monthly
profit, hverylmdy wmiH to buy what we
have to oiler, and no family can be without

CanvuHiinx not necessary, and (hat
which la onere'l, cells by itseir, as every-
where you place one, two or three are or-
dered Immediately. Whut I oiler is covered

a patent, ami Is well known, tried and
snccesslul. Reference, niven 10 Commercial
Agencies, Hanks, Merchants, etc, All
letters of inquiry promptly replied to wlinn
from eligible, bona tide and genuine parlies
who mean business. Hlart at once and
obtain a profitable and respectable business,
which will establish lor jourself an Income!
,'f'lils la no catch-penn- spurious, bile oiler,
and every business man and woman who
can, for their own sake and prosperity, be
acre litto what the advertiser has. Hend
today for Information ami complete

reuurdiiiK what I have to oiler,
and it you do not make lots ot money
through same, It will he your own fault.
Address,

Mas. L. T. HicKMN,
Milwaukee Or. Oen. Agt.

Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

W. Yakeda....
(touts ami Hoy's

Opeclal
O'ale of Winter Umlcrwcar,

MulllorH. AImo a full lino of Janmc80 Fuuov (luoiln,
Pinlieg, Silk etc., Ho., at Lowest Prices.
Christmas Presents. PIouho givo uh a cull.

Mala Street, 2 doors sontti or E. E.

do you

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

Oil OTHER IIUILDING MATERIAL?

: GO TO :

C. H. BESTOW H CO.
Low Prices.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

Greatest Offor Evor Mado to Prai;io Furmw ..

A PAPER FOR THE WKOL fAV.:L7

TBS EARLY LIFE CF UV.?li!L
ABSOLUTELY FREE-I- N CLUCS OF n.

Trt fTrMtar IT. n..nrnryiinrniU,it.ri'.'iiii'ivn,i r..--

liUtf lUoLlsUilL III ;'if..r IilK rliAIIU I ui.'ilii ,i
V IliM "K ll.t lAtrV. r I.I1VOI.1" I III.K, 'IhUI- - lh m.p.l .!.. ti Liimiii .1.

ol Uiifuln't IKo ovur writU'ii. II tunum. I bo I'll i ( HJ.n, i u r..it I .. V 1

SnJ all ontrr in

THE PRAIRIE FARMER

Jllotfs Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy (or
nervous proe--
trttion and
all nervoui

s V.' 0M3St of the
iiSk generative or- -

umnii. nr. pani ot either
lex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impolency; Nightly Emis-
sion. Youthful Errors. Mental Worrv. ex
cessive we of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by maili 6 boxes for $5.00.
NOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's, Cisrubnd. Ohio.

Kor nale by C. U. Iluntliy.

FARMERS. ..
Your team will hnve the ltt

of care and

Full Measure of Feed
At lfio

City Stablen.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

ii??"??!?rjL!L W. H. Cooke.
Livery RigH on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

flermania Cash lijaef
PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Stnoked haniH and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in BeaHon.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock... ut,

Seventh St between fain and Depot

BO YEARS'
t EXPERIENCE

(Mil
A. Traoc Marks

DraioNt
Copyrights 4c.

Anrnno .uncling a skntrh and mT
qulrkl? nurortuln onr opinion free whUier an
InvHiHInn Is nrohnlilr milnntuhlo. oniiniiiilfn.
tloli.atrlntlrf-.onllilHrillnl- . IfnmllHKikon I'nlKiila
Mont friiB. Olrtonjt flienrr for nntMilii,

rnMmt.11 tnkHn inrotiirn Murui A KAh rucelvs
tprruu notice, wit noul ciinrro. 111 me

Scientific American
A fanndiiowielf .llnntrntml wnklf. T,rjrrit

of nj Hcluntitln Journal. To mm, ;t a
ynfir: fnirr mnrithg, L Sola bjrul! newafrffliern.

MUNN & Co.38,B'-- -'. New York
Urmch Offlov, 021 F BU, WsshlDglup, I). C.

Furnishing Goods,

I

lIiuulkcrihitjfH,

ifi

)

i
1

Hats, Caps, Etc. )
Mackintoshc", UnilirclliiH, GIovoh,

Williams grocery store. Oregga Cltr. j

mm) ANY

Q

First -class Goods.

I..V

PUB. CO., ICS Ma $! Qica?).

BfiElato Lit
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By tho fiiHt

mul com-iiiodim- m Regulator
HtfUIIUT

I.cavt8 Portland daily excent
Sunday ut 7 a. 111.

Thin iti the (irrnt Scenic Kouto.
All tourint admit that tho Bcenerv
on tho Middlo Columbia in not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United btaten. Full informe-tio- n

by uddrfHNinjr or calling on
J.N. JI A KMC V, Agent,

Tel. UN. Portland, Or.,
Oflico and wharf, foot of Oak St.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ItOUTE

Of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

ExpreHS Trains leave Portland Daily.

rimi.li Nortli.
A Uir. M. l.y Portland Ar
HMr. u. Li OrviruiCltr Lv H:U.M,
T A'i A. u. At H. Kranelspo .v H:W r.u.

The nliove trains stop at nil stations
I'ortliinil, Halnni, Turner

M firirni, .1 1'tliTNini. A I Imtiy, TiiMK'nt, Hliofldn'
llalMey, Hrrll)iirK, Junction City, KiiiHiiie'
CotlaK Orove, Drain, Oakland ami allsta'
tions from KonnliiirK to Ashland Inclusive

Direct connection at Ran Kranchino with
OcciilmilHl and Oriental and IVIIIc Mail
Hlennishii) lines fur JAPAN and OlilNA
Hallux dates on application.

Rates mid tickets to Eastern noliitN andEnrol. Also JAPAN, CHINA HONo

Irom b. 15. UOYD, ticket ant, Uregon City
ROHKHUKO MAIL IDsIIti.

H SUA. Portland Ar 4:0r.n:'i'U. u OroxoiiClty i,v 8:.'Wr. M5:2U r. Ar KonolnifK l.y V:KUA. ST

Wont Hide nivlston.
BETWKEN PORTLAND AND CORVALUB.

Mall Train, Dally (Kxcopt Sundar.)
7:30a.m. U Portland Ar SMi-.-T.hr. m. Ar Oorvallfi Lt r.n
At Albany and forvsllls connect with trainsof Oroiioa Central Si Kunlurn Railroad.

"'Press Train Dally fExcopt Sunday)
4:r0p. m. Lt Portland Ar :2IU.M7:p. M. I Ar MnMlnnrllle Lt U:Ma.m

M. I Ar I'n eiHiii.kiicu Lv M :60 a.m.
K.KOEIII.ER, C. H. MAEKHAM.Manager. Ass't O. JT. ud Pati. Aen,.

s


